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October 17, 1966 
Mrs.. Sh1.rley ~ders 
Mark Twain Life Insurance Company 
602 Clark Street 
Jefferson City, Missouri 
Dear Mrs • Andets: 
Thank you so muoh fo: the typing you did for me 
during my recent visit to Jefferson City. 1 do 
regret you were unable to attend out special 
meetings any during the week but wanted you to 
know how much r appreciated the effort and time 
you took to do some special typing for me. 
The manuscri pt you prepared was done in a very 
excellent and efficie.nt way. It hafped me meet 
a dead).jne that was extrenlltly pressing at the time ~ 
Thank you for the c;,ther typing tha t yc-,u are doing or 
hav~ done iroir. Mr, 'Aroodward's books . t deeply 
appreciate all of this and want~d to express my 
personal gratitude te you,.. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
